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ANOTHER WEDDING OF IN- - YESTERDAY MARKED ANGTATHE PEOPLE WHO COME AND
"

J0, LITTLE LOCALS.

if literest Convened and Boiled

Dsn Tli Personals and Brief News

ltt if 1 Dl).

Adolphui Ludwick returned last
night from a trip to Cleveland.

Our friend J C .Miller was in
town yesterday.

Bonny Winders, of the country
was in the city yesterday.

Dr. F J Murdoch returned yes-

terday from a trip to Couleemee.

Mr. J Albert Miller, one of
Davie county's moat progressive
formers, was in to see us yesterday
He left us bis subfcriptiou.

Bheriff Sheek of Mocksville

spent the night in the city Ho. siib- -'

scribed to our paper U-Tor- n leaving,

" Peter W Hairtn sp nt the day
in town yesterday. His Siw;er

Miss Ruth left for Lynchburg and
other poitts yesterduy on a visit.

I -

--- ". i

Sterlff SfceeiS Srfcgs c:3 Jloia aad la
Speeds tie klgt U BonraXJaU. ,

Sheriff J. L. Sheek like our own

sheriff, is hard upon lawlessness,
and he never fails to bring in an
evil doer when he goes after him.
His capture of the negro who sold
Mr. Jackson a stolen cow "before
Christmas, is well remembered.
Last night he brought f a negro
down on the Western and left him
with Sheriff Julian. This negro
had fled to Taylorsville, and yes-terd- ajr

Mr. Sheek went ' tip after
him and brought him to Salisbury
until this morning, wheh he takes
him to Mocksville to jail. . Tbo
crime for which Morrison is up is
not a heinous .one, and he is in

r
uo sense an out-la- w.

Ur. Jalln Spih
Mr. John' M. JuHatt. taddressed
meeting of the Junior Order last

night oyer Plummer's lrug store,
Many of the lodge were present
and Mr, Julian's speech of half
an hour was delivered in his best
vein. We heard thosr who were
present, say it was the best speech
of its kind thatT they had ever list-
ened to.

Colond W. d: T. U- - Oiitsfni.
The colored W Tilf. of Sal-

isbury has arranged with the pas-
tors of the different - colored
churches to preach 'four successive
temperance sermons to their con-
gregations during the month of
February, lW01.Ber.IilW. Wat-
son of the Dixon ville Baptist
Cuurch, will begin the series of
sermons the FirjBtSunday. ,

Tbi Hotel Jefferson" Earned.

Jew York, Jan. 30,-rT- wo lives
reilost 4 atUtlrLjgr

Hotel Jefferson, a seven-stor- y

building, 102-10- 6 East Fifteenth
street, early to-da- y. The damage

v tnB re l estimated at $50,000
ine aaaare; JUouara downing,
2 years old, a unrse ; Elizabeth

ynold8i 04years old, a waitress,
uowning was oeig lowered

from a th-st- or window by
meanB of a rope. The rope broke
an 8ne f3" to the sidewalk, strik--

,nR on fcer 84ul1- - Miss Reynolds
wassunocated.

John Chatfield, proprietor of the
hotel, Mrs. Chatfield aud her
mother, Mrs. F. H. Strpator,
scaped frem the burning build- -

. .1 a 1 '
in8 ciaa om7 111 ineir nlgnt
robes.

J Ensign. Huller, an elderly
man made a thrilling rescue of
his 17-year-- old invalid niece, Miss
May Upperman, carrying her on
his back through the heat from the
tnird floor..

Edward Marshall, who lost a
eg while a war correspondent in

Cuba, occupied a room on the sec---

ond floor, Without waiting to
pnd his oork leg he climbed to a
& escape, one story from the
ground, but no ladder was there,
Finally a watchrran pushed a
iinux utuH iiuui but) Dietuwar

AH ENTHUISASTIC MEETING

LAST NIGHT,

Tie Stores! Wulcfc ia Spake Scsa

Tina ato Is Assared, aad Steps an
Takes :a BtaSHisk lt. ;
The committee of the working

men's co-operat- ive store, held a
meeting last uight in Mr. C. M,

Henderlite's office at the depot.
There were a number of men pres-

ent, and , the meeting in every
way, was harmonious and enthu-

siastic. The absolute need of such

a store was clearly shown, and up-

on the strength of such a feeling,

a cemmittee was appointed to
draft a constitution and by-law- s.

Another meeting of the com-

mittee was appointed to be held

on Monday night at the same,
place, at which everything necss
sary to be completed, will be done.

It is intended that the subscrip-
tion books be opened just after
the next meeting. The prospects
for a sufficient amount of stock to
insure the success of th under-
taking, are especially good. As

many at three hundred share hol
ders are expected. Just what
will be'th amount of each share.
has not yet been derermined, but
it is enough to give a large am-

ount of stock.
These co-operat- ive stores art

very useful places o? merchandise
and the one which soon opens,
will be equal to any m the State.

While Rose cream should be
used by all who desire to have a
clear aud smooth complexion. It
wPl soften the roughest skin.
Price 25c. For sale by J. W. Cor-nelis- on

k Co., and James Pljmer.- -

ieaDd oaatl FlgM;

Mr W-- Hines of ilanchester,
la. writing of his al most miracul-
ous esc lpo from death, says: 'Ex-posu- re

after measles induced sri- -
ous lung trouble, vhich ended in
Consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night
day. All my doctors said I must
soon die. Thui I began to use Dr.
King 8 New Discovery which whol
ly cur m-?- . Hundreds have us$d
it on my advice and all say it nev
er fail to cure throat, chest and
lung troubles. ' Regular size 60c
and $1. Trial bottles free at Theo
F. Kluttz & Co's drug store.

Holler Bros.,
STONE AND G4AX1TE rOKTaaCltttlv

Roagh and Dre4d Granite
for I lildiiigi a d fouivJa-tion-a,

cement walks and
lla . . -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GAflDY KITOHEfl.
I have opened a first-c- h

Candy Kitchen hetvteen IV.

M. Miller's and the Salisbury
Grocery Cos store. .

I handle the. best and mort
complete line of nice candies
found in town.
Lemon and Chocolate Boa

Bons, lb , . 20 taMM
Same in boxes, per lb. .25 to COejJ
Half-poun-

d boxes .......... .lie;
Everything nice andjfresh.

AP0ST0L08. KARU808.

Si It ia nut a Kak . C
S But the Bet Bread on the Jlar--

ket at

T. L. SWINK'S,
il Freeh Cake all the time.

.Call and be eonriuced. , -

MOUNTAIN
APPLES- -

is I'M

THINKS ONE OF OUR
CORRESPONDENTS. -

Scsa litre Ideas Sobzltted cpoa tba eili

of Saloeas. If Frobibiti&a doesn't Pro-lib- it.

It stoatd.

The writer is sorry 'Stroller's"
ideas are not in shape on the Tem-

perance question. His decision
that he is in favor of Temperance,
we suggest, should be boiled down

tothe definitive and moulded and
hardened that he may be assured
as to "where he is at," for all time.
Thinking Prohibition will not
prohibit is in line with the stock
arguments of all who incline to-

wards the saloons, but don't wish
tq appear to. ,

The examples of some cities
where there is plenty of law to en-

force but very bad administration
ia a long way off from proof posi-

tive that such laws are in the main
inoperative. An ingenious cracks
man can get into almost any house
or blow open the best' safes made

but that is no reason that we

should have no laws against burg-

lary. People are frequently assault-

ed and robbed, and that some-

times in broad day. Should we

therefore have no policemen? The
State of Maiue is often quoted as
an instance of the insufficiency of
Prohibition, but if Maiue had nev-

er had a prohibition law, would
that State have the reputation , it
has for sobriety?""It is well known
that people get drunk there, but
we don't want to lose sight of the
fact tnat drunkenness is much less
frequent, considering the increase
in population, than it . Was before
it had a prohibition law. The
SOTrtrdocketaare jnf&Hible, Com--

pare those of"a pronibiiiou ' tovn'
with those where the open saloon
obtains.

Now, as to th Dispensary. Our
neighboring city, nas oiten Deen
cited, and only the other day, the
statement was thrown at tne writer
tnat a man cquiq sena into tne
Dispensary there, have a quart of
whisky bought for him in some- -

body else's name,then take it mto
a neighboring store and have his
innds arinic until tney an were
intoxicated. - Supposing such a
statement covers actual facts, not
admitting it, however, was there
no law against drunkenness?

.ml - j -

Ania 18 DOt ftn argument against
la Dispensary, so much as it is
against the memciency (or worse)
of the authorities.
The "Tree is known by its traits

whatever specious reasons are
given against local option and
against the Dispensary, the moral
status of a community under either
where tbera has been proper effort
to enforce the law, will show in- -

J comparably better than where the
J open saloon has obtained. With
regard to the Dispensary laws, we

have only to refer to South Caro- -
Una. When first established there

.I was n uuiv oicoi uuiv,ij, wuu

improved moral status of the
whole State, and that the pohti
ca breezes don't blow towards the
saloons.

Again, F.yetUvill. i. Urgely
m evidence. Thee are practical
arguments that point conclusively
and favorably to efficiency of that
law. and so plainly that he who
runs can read. H. G. T.

Lost--At Salisbury or Spencer,
t:..v a u tA .UKUUO VUU UUVWU IKUIUI !

office QT w Q M End t
Jraward. 1-- 22

A Weiltl Of Btiiij.

Is often hidden by unsightly
pimples, eczema, tetter. Erosipe--

bruisee, burns, boils, felons, ulcers
and worst forms of Piles. Only 25
cti a box: Cure guaranteed. Sold
by Theo F Kluttx Ac Cc druggist.

DESPITE F

HE TRIES TO KILL MR.

GRANGER.

Waatedta Take Flair VYIthoat Fating for
It, f ltd Ilea Assaulted Ur. 6rargi r.

HasSllaped.

yednesday a' negro who gives
his name as John Fulton called at
the, Mt Vernon Roller Mills,, and
asked Mr. Gas Granger for a sack
of flour. Mr. Grangertold him that
he did no credit business and
would have V refusj him. Just
then the negro grabbed the flour
and started for the door. As he
did this, Mr. Granger seized a
monkey wrench and jumped be-

tween the door and the darkey.
The negro jerked out a razor and
cut at Mr, Granger who threw up
his arm to ward off the blow
The razor struck Mr. Granger
hand between the fingers making
a most fearful wound, laying the
fleshy bare to the bone. Mr. Gran-
ger then knocked him down with
Ifehe wrench arid he jumped to his
feet, and slashed at Mr. Granger
this time cutting a button off his
coat, but no damage wa9 done.
Again Mr. Granger struck the ne-

gro ove? the head with the wrench
knocking him down and out of
the building. The "negro then
left and went to Mocksvillf Wed-
nesday night. There he stopped
at Born's and Johnston's mill and
asked their fireman for some ma-
chine oil to grease his head. He
then asked who was -- in the mill
aud being told that Mr. Granger,
(father of the man who knocked
him down) was there he skipped
for Winston. To him, there
seemed much in a name. He is
being pusheel by officers now, and
if his pursuers are as good as Row

--auAaieCicers. he is sure to be. cat- -
tured: It is. generally Believed
that the negro meant murder.
He fas especially solicitous as toj
the gentlemen who intended to be
in the mill.

. Try Blue Ribbon lemon and va- -

ilia extracts just once, you'll
give the second order without ask-
ing

Some ladies have nick-name- d

Bine Ribbon lemon and vanilla
extracts Sampson, (because of
their great strength.

Blue Ribbon lemon aud vanilla
extracts occupy a place in the aff
ections of people, of refined and
cu'tivated tastes that no other
brand of flavoring ever b&s.

Just half the quantity you have
been using of other kinds, is all
you need use of Blue Ribbon lem
on and vanilla extracts.

ousekeepert who have been us
ing other kinds of lemon and van
illa think it tost like finding
money using Blue Ribbon ex
tracts, the saving is so great.

Why buy the ordinary extracts
when you can get Blue Ribbon
lemon and vanilla in two sizes - 10
and 25.

Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilla
extracts satisfy the hard to please

LOST Envelope bearing Geo.
W Wright's name containing la-

dy's ring and small diamond. Re-

turn to this office and get reward.

Gtariass Hears.

Comes from Dr D B Cargile. of
Washita,-- T. He writes : Elec-
tric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer
of scrofula, which had caused her
great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her bead
and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but now her
health is excellent." Electric
Bitters is the best blood purifier
known, It s the supreme remedy
for eczema, tter, salt rheum, ul-

cers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver and kidnews and
bowels, expels poisons, helps diges-
tion, builds up the strength. Only
50c at Theo F Kluttx & Go's drug
store. Guaranteed.

TERES r.

Ur. Howell, of RIctmind, Captures qb3 of
- Salisbury's Finest Yocng Wcmjc. Yed-di- og

ia February.

A ah' rt time ago th Lexington
Dispatch printed that one of Sal-

isbury's young women, who visits
frequently in Lexington, is soon
to bo married. There was much
speculation as to who the young
lady is. Yesterday, many were
first apprised of - the interesting
event., when the cards with this
announcement wer sent out:

Mr. ami Mrs. I. H.Thompson
request the honor-o-f y .ur presence
at tl e marriage of their daughter,

Duisie,

to '

Mr P.-.u- l Uil laid Howell,
Tu-'-suay-

, February t lie twelfth,
at hair pnt livo o'clock,

at tht'ir residence,
Salisbury, North Carolina.

Rev. Mr. Busby will perform
the ceremony.

Those who know these young
peoplf.- - and their friends are num- -

barleys, are interested intense- -

in thia wedding event. Mr.
Howell i not a native of North
Carolina, but is well known in the

.
State' 1 elnS one of A, st FP"
nlar of traveling salesmen. His
home is in Richmond, Virginia.
He will make a model husband.

Miss Thompson is a handsome
specimen of Salisbury womanhood

the best of Southern women
and is known well over the State.
She is exceedingly bright and
oharming a favorite wrretnyer
8ho is known, and entitled to the
r:ohefit :(lVS tu' marri tif nan

-
bestow. As th..se young people

.
now begin a new voyage of life,
the wish of their friends will be a
useful and happy one throughout
th years.

FREEMAN LEAVES SALISBURY.

White m n Whom Sam HacJen Implicated

has Skioped to Part: Unkcown.

John Freeman, thewhiteinan who
was undoubtedly connected ' with
the robberv for which Sam Hidden
was sent to the pemtenitary, put
up his cash bond for nnd left
town. It is not known where he
is going, l ut if he hnbe ' up near
Chnrlotte or Salif burv he will bo

crawled again. Step light Johnny
Bud your cake's all dough.

Why buy the ordinary extracts
when von can irnt Blue Ribbon

mon and vanilla in two sizes 10

and Jo

Blue Uibbon lmoa and vanilla
extracts satisfy the hard to
please.

jus: nan me quantv you nave
befn limine of other kinds, is all
you iieed of Blue Ribbon Union
and vanilla extracts.

Adfertlsed LltttR.

Advertised letters remaining 'in
the,Salihury N C P O for the
week ending January 30 1901

Persons calling should ask for
advertised letters will m required
to pay one cent for each letter.

Males: W B Baker, CC Barrs
Rev. B Marton, A Sparr, F W
Riley, S J Poatch, Curlee Giffin,
P M Browu Thos teele, Bhm
Savam Wash. M L Wt-bb- , Jchn
Mosley, Harry McDanil, Bob
Mills Lovvy Climmo is, Hirvam
Balding, W W Anderson, Fraud
Allison.
Fs males: Mrs II M Long, Neater
Johnson Mrs Lunda lse. Miss
t ppie Taylor, Miss Eta Le
Thomas, Mrs Jane Hamilton, Mrs
Bettie Brown, Jei ne Tomlin. Miss
Hattie Farr, Miss Matidly Brown,
Mrs Cora Fawiky, Miss Jadie Blue.

Jas H Ramsey P M

BLEDAY.

Lo;ke Cra'g,' cf Euncccbt, Wasts aa

of Cocise Pursajd by Justi-

ces Furies and Douglas.

Yesterday was a not ibis day in
the General Assembly. The out-

come of some of the bills intro-
duced will b watched by many
out6ide of-th- e State, for there ae
two which wi'l especially concern
all on lookers:

The Telegram, of Greensboro,
gives an excellent short account
of the day's work, to-w- it:

A resolution was introduced in
he House for a joint committee

on labor and labor laws. -

Bills were introduced requiring
all execution to be private and
requiring the commutation of the a
death sentence to be life impris
on meut.

The benate, by a vote of "24 to
21, passed th bill granting alimo
ny in cases of abfolute divorce.

Craig, of Buncombe, in the
House, introduced a resolution of
inquiry into the action of Jastices
Furches and Douglass of the Su
preme court and the State auditor
and treasurer in the payment of
the claim of shellfish commission
er White, after being forbidden
by the Legislature to pay.

The resolutions condemn them
and call for the impeachment of
the judges named, A resolution
was adopted ordering White to
turn over the oyster patrol Bteam- -

er Lily to the Governor and to hire
a sail beat for his own use.
FUItTUEVINQ XHK-ITEBKST- S OF 00'-FoDERA- TE

VETERANS.

At tlv- - convention of Confedtr- -

ate Veterans here today, at which
delegates' were prese.it from all
over the State, a committee re--
ported a resolution which was
unanimously adopted, urging the
Lesrislacure to appropriate $25,000
to the maintenance of the sol- -
diers' home and 5 000 for new
buildin-- aud improvements. The
resolution further asla that a pen--
eion tax be made five cents on the
$100 worth of propert ? and 15n on
the poll; that all Confederates
who hare reached the age of 70
years and are unable to support

I
themsel ves, be pensioned, and also
the soldiers' widows who have
reached the age of 65.

The convention thinks that
there will be no further pension
legislation necessary. The con- -
vention also urges the Legislature
to have puqlished a correct roster
of the North Carolina Confeder- -
ates. Committees were appoint- 1

ed to present both matters to the
Legislature. ' t: t

1

Blue Ribbon lemon and Tanilla
extracts are first in quality and I

fairest in price. Two sires 10 and

The grocer don't make eo snack
profit on lemon and vanilla, but
he" is sure of your coming baek for
more.

J!lJ&lZ!you've leen usine. order Blue Rib--
bon brand. You'll beeood friends-
at once.

Economy is a stepping stone to
great wealth, for the first step buy
islue Kiblon lemon and vanilla
extracts, .

A Laafidrj Agency at Si tact r.

Messrs. Dr. J. S. Bryan and J
C. Henley, of Spencer, have be-

came agents for the Leon Steam
Laundry, of Charlotte. A basket
will be left at Dr. Bryau's drug
store to receive all kinds of wash
able frabrics, where also orders
can be left to call for and deliver
articles. Basket will be shipped
Wednesdays and re tn rued on Fri-
days. Orders may also be left at
J. C. Henley's stables.

Jist RiciUid

Those lovelr pictures have just
armed for Lufsey's 5 and 10 cmt
tore. Don't fail to see the win- -

dow display. They have a Jinait- -

ed quantity of box paper and en- - j
telopes that they are selling for
10ct per box which you'll say is
equal to any 25 sent box of paper
you ye ever brought. They havo
a few more of those wall-pocket- s.

You should have one. Ask about
that free picture.

Isstaliatlti Sinless- -

The installation t Rev. Q. W.--

Reed, as psstor of Calvary Bap
tist church, near Mt. Tabor will
take place at the churahtSuiiday
evening at C oclock. Thenstjll-atio- n

ssrmon'wiU be preacheuny
Rev. M. E. Parish, 'pastor of the
Salisbury Baptist church. The
servios will be juite interesting.
All ar-- j infited.

Ur. H .;ard Skkr

V . John Howard, who is agent
fo- - he TitUTii iNOEx.iis oil duty
no on account of tssckne8s. We

rfcaitily o that he will soon
inf well, for he is missed more than
all the forco.

O'i 6eat!eaaa Dead.

We learn -- that Mr. Edmund
Fsipermaa, a prominent citizen of
Faith eied Wednesday night at 10

o'clock. He was a good man and
his death removes one of the old
land marks of the country. The

- remains will be buried ,today ai
'Organ church.

WANTED 2 una mn to travel in
K. C. and Va. -- HiK monvy made b

nersxelle - i, en money ad- -

Arnu ti n v ronniN.r i J Day lloufl.

White Rose Cream is the finest
and most elegant preparation on
the market for tan, sun-bur- n,

chapped hauls and all roughneaa
or tne sain, uoniams noinmgi
tioky or greasy. For sale by J I

Co rnelison ACo., and

Housekeepers who have been us-

ing other kinds of lemon and vai.il- -
la think it just finding money us- -

ing isiue iuouon extracts, tae aav
ingu so great.

The secret of success of Blue
Ribbon iemou and vanilla ex-

tracts, they are the best for the
money.

If you have been disappointed
inthe lemon and vanilla extracts
you've b,-e- n using, order Blue Rib-

bon brand. You'll be good friends
at once.

Economy is a stepping stone to
great wealth, for the first step buy
Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilla
extracts.

Strayed A large white milch
oow. Reward for her return to M.
L. Jackson.
2-- 1

warehouse and he and about 80 ance to the death. The best evi-othe- rs

crawled across and escaped, dence of its efficacy is the greatly
Many of the guests escaped in their
night clothes.

FoB.n-T- wo kBmllnal two fntnished rooms.-rM-rs

G- - H- - Hilig. 1

1 i -

Pkui Uemze- -

Hello, Central: Give me No,
mtrr tttt - rs 3 --v .

' m uwrfriir::, - ?
rj, ur o" xoaofc. nercaiter i. .-- '2 l f 4 1 I

he Criterion i. .aid to be the only

A Ueastar DstII Rsl.
Dostrovinsr its victim, is a tvinl

of constipation. The power of this I

APPLE CIDER, IRISH POTA- -.

toe, WHOLESALE and RETJLCt.
Next door to Brown's Fish IfartaCi
above.PostofSee, Main Street,maiaoy is telt on organs, nerves, las, salt rneum, ect. xtucaien .ox-musc- les

and brain. But Dr. King's nica salve will glorify the face by
Kew Life Pills are a safe and. cer-- curing all skin eruption, altoeuts Jesse P. Lowvtain cure. Best in the world forl
stomach, liver and kidneys and
bowels. Only 25catTheo F Klutti I

& Co'e drug store. - .

Formerly with N.I. Jarr.
J1- -Salisbury N C 1 80 1901I


